
ST. LUICE'S 1PARISII POST.

aud bow lie kuee as its sweet cadence
fIls upon the ear. Of St. Lawrence,
we know soiething more ; We know
that hie was Archdeacou of Rome aud
a martyr ; although there are mauy
legeuds existiug respectiug huu, which
require a large amounit of' credulity to
believe. That lie suffered death upou
a gridiron niay be truc euough ; but.,
that miracles were perf'ormed by the
relie of his torture is an idle supersti-
tion. A îmagificent church was built
to his honor, iu which lie very grid-
irou is said to have been preserved.

St. Augustine. XVe do not wou-
der that the naume of tihis illustrious
Bishop of Hippo has been retained
as first great iu hilumau leiaruig
and theu far greater as a ( Christi itu
schtolar. But emiueut as a divine aid
the llost Volumiuous writer of all tlie
Christian fatliers ; we can see Uo ad-
w'antage to be derived from a comume-

noraioîwn lu the Calendar fin' which
no ser..vice is provided, and having re-
feICeuegto oue of wiom te gleat body
of -rur people kuow nothitg at all.

Beheading of St. John the Baptist..
'Piis flestival was f'ormerly c.illed,
" Festum ollcctionis St. Johan Bap-
tisite," * or the Fcast of the gatheriug
np of' the Baptist's relies: and tiese
relies were to be found in almost every.
church lu Chrisreudon; and we aire
told (though We do not vouci l'or the
truth) tihat at ithe geneal confiscation
at the Reformation, there were collect-
cd a sufficient nunber of' his teeth to
ill a hogshead.

* The original text is now corruptcd injt-
"Festus decollatiouis," The Fecast of' his bu-
icading.

And infbuit. voices shail proclain,
'lhir early bless'imgs ou llis uam c."

We have testimony of the suitable-
ness of our Sunday afternoon church

service l'or wining the youug, by their
regular' atteudace il large utimbers,aud very decorous behaviour. The
Ceujoy the music of their' conpanions
iu the choir, and are led iuto tlhought-
fil regard for wia is proeeediug by
their exariple. The heartiness of te
service draws the elders ; and We mtay
cxpect, tat wvhnC the membiers of the
congregation sia'l have returued froin
their suminer excursions and retreats,
the cathedral will be quitu as well
filled in the afternoou as at norniu.
aud eveuiug.

Who cati sing praises witi suchi fer-
veucy as childreu? and what is so ir--
resistibly captivatiug as seeiug them
Cugaged iu praye', aud haring their
sweet voices uttering songs of' love
aud gratitude ? Who eau iesist, the

ioly impulse to prayer wihen they plain-
tively atid harnouiously cry, " take
not tihy lIoly Spirit fronm us?" nTe
pict ure of' "l the child Samîuel ou his
kueues" lias always found aidmirers
aud purchasers ; and the representa-
tiou of' childreu receiving blessing
froi our Lord, is a nost attractive
compartmeit of' our catiedral wiu-
dow. We kuov that much of wiat
is evil and afflictive comles to us
tlrough thie eye aud Car ; aud are wise
wien we muake arraugemcnts aud use
opportiunities l'or imnproviug our huarts,
by exercisiug ourselves in such feel-
ings as must prevail, wihen we sec aud
hear childreu eugaged in praise aud
prayer.
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CHURCH WOMAN'S 1ISSI0NLj.-
ARY ASSOCIATION.

Soue or our reders may hardly be
aware that there has been l'or some
years a Chuici Womnan's Missiouarv
Association in our Parish ; and have
not thouglit of thu amount of nicans


